Cannibalism is well known to aect both the population dynamics and the competitive relationships of organisms. Cannibalistic behaviour commonly increases in stressful conditions, such as when density is high or food is scarce, and cannibals often obtain a nutritional bene®t. Might cannibalism also increase in a novel environment to which a population is poorly adapted physiologically? Moreover, might cannibalistic behaviour provide enough of a nutritional advantage in a nutritionally stressful environment to rescue individuals from its adverse eects and thus permit colonization and range expansion? Previous work has shown that oat¯our is a particularly stressful environment for Tribolium castaneum. In the study reported here, egg cannibalism by two strains of T. castaneum was signi®cantly enhanced in oat¯our, and egg eating rescued larvae from the adverse demographic eects of this poor environment. Development time of the cannibals was accelerated almost to the level seen for individuals reared in the nutritionally superior environment (wheat plus brewer's yeast). Their survival and fecundity also increased relative to individuals reared in oat¯our without the opportunity to cannibalize. A sib analysis revealed that for larvae reared in the presence of victim eggs, the extent of cannibalism was genetically variable, so that this trait could evolve, given a selective bene®t exceeding its cost. These results suggest that colonization of a marginal new environment could be facilitated by enhanced rates of cannibalism. The possible interplay between cannibalism and physiological adaptation to a new environment is discussed.
Introduction
Cannibalism occurs in a wide range of organisms and is thought to be a common feature of many life cycles (Fox, 1975; Polis, 1981) . The ecological eects of cannibalism are clear. Predation on conspeci®cs can signi®cantly aect population size and age structure, and it is often implicated as a mechanism of population regulation (Park et al., 1965; Lloyd, 1968; Van Buskirk, 1989; Fincke, 1994; Wagner & Wise, 1996) . Cannibalism can alter competitive relationships both by eliminating competitors and by providing the cannibal with nutritional bene®ts (Fox, 1975; Johansson, 1992; Fincke, 1994) . The nutritional bene®t of cannibalism need not be large for the behaviour to evolve: even a small decrease in the development time of the cannibal in a species with overlapping generations may provide enough of a selective advantage to cause the spread of cannibalism, even of full-sibs (Eickwort, 1973) .
Evidence that cannibalism is nutritionally bene®cial has come both from direct observations of improved survival, development time or fecundity of cannibals (Ho & Dawson, 1966; Fox, 1975; Sonleitner & Guthrie, 1991; Spence & Carcamo, 1991; Agarwala & Dixon, 1992; Tschinkel, 1993) , and from the observation that cannibalism often increases when alternative food is scarce (Fox, 1975; Polis, 1981; Naseer & Abdurahiman, 1993) . This has led some authors to suggest that cannibalism may permit populations to persist through stressful periods (Agarwala & Dixon, 1992; Naseer & Abdurahiman, 1993; Watanabe & Yamaguchi, 1993; Parajulee & Phillips, 1995) .
There is a related possibility, that cannibalistic behaviour might facilitate colonization of new environments by providing a nutritional bene®t that compensates for a food supply that is marginal for an unadapted population. This is a largely unexplored ecological and evolutionary issue (but see Johansson, 1996; Wissinger et al., 1996) . Evaluating this possibility was the goal of this study, in which the¯our beetle, Tribolium castaneum, was used as a model system.
The study of cannibalism and its eects on population dynamics and competitive interactions in Tribolium has a long history (Sonleitner, 1961; Park, 1948 Park, , 1962 Park et al., 1964 Park et al., , 1965 Lloyd, 1968; Stevens, 1989) . In Tribolium, both adults and larvae eat eggs (Rich, 1956; Sonleitner, 1961) . Pupae are also sometimes consumed (Park et al., 1968) . Cannibalism is a potent force in the regulation of Tribolium populations, and it mediates the interspeci®c competition between T. castaneum and T. confusum (Sokolo et al., 1965) . Strains of Tribolium dier genetically in their tendency toward cannibalistic behaviour, and the most cannibalistic strains maintain a much lower population size than do less cannibalistic strains (Park et al., 1965; Stevens, 1989) .
It is sometimes stated or assumed (e.g. Stevens, 1989; Hastings & Costantino, 1991) that cannibalism provides no individual advantage to a Tribolium larva in a high quality environment such as the`standard medium' (whole wheat¯our with 5% brewer's yeast, henceforth wheat5'). However, several studies have reported nutritional bene®ts from egg eating in wheat5. Ho & Dawson (1966) reported a signi®cant increase in the fecundity of adults that had been allowed to eat eggs as larvae. Mertz & Robertson (1970) report that larvae were rescued from the detrimental eects of high density when they were allowed to eat eggs.
Although most previous studies of cannibalism in Tribolium have been restricted to studies of populations in the standard medium (wheat5), Tribolium is a common pest of many types of grains, most of which are lower in nutritional quality than is wheat5 (Sokolo et al., 1966a,b) . These grains constitute stressful environments for nonadapted populations. Via (1991) showed that both development time and populationlevel productivity were lowered in larval groups reared in maize, rice or oat¯our, with oat being a particularly poor environment. Dawson (1968) studied T. castaneum in maize¯our and suggested that larval survival may be enhanced by the opportunity to consume eggs of the related species T. confusum.
The study reported here was undertaken to determine both whether cannibalistic behaviour might be enhanced in oat¯our, and whether it might boost individual performance in this poor environment as Mertz & Robertson (1970) found in the high density situation. Several dierent experiments were performed in order to analyse the extent and bene®ts on growth of egg eating in oat¯our relative to 1 growth in the standard medium and to estimate genetic variability in cannibalism in dierent¯our types (as suggested by work of Wade (1980) and Stevens (1989) in wheat5). Together, these experiments reveal that cannibalism in oat¯our is enhanced, and that it does rescue populations from the adverse physiological eects of this novel environment. Moreover, estimates of genetic variability within both strains in oat¯our suggest that altered cannibalism rates could potentially evolve in populations colonizing this nutritionally stressful environment.
Background and methods

Performance of two strains of Tribolium castaneum in dierent environments
The¯our beetle, Tribolium castaneum, infests many types of stored grains (Sokolo et al., 1966a) . In the experiments reported here, cannibalism rates on dierent grains were tested for two strains of T. castaneum. Most of the experiments were performed on`ChicagocSM', a strain synthesized in 1978 by Dr Michael J. Wade at the University of Chicago from several of Dr Thomas Park's inbred strains. The second strain is called`Purdue +2', and was synthesized in 1984 by Dr A. E. Bell by crossing two independent lines of Purdue +, originally cultured in 1954 from ®eld-collected beetles. Because both the strains used here (and their immediate progenitor strains) have been maintained continuously in the laboratory on standard medium (wheat5) for several hundred generations, other¯ours can reasonably be assumed to be novel environments for these strains.
Via (1991) exposed replicated groups of beetles to ®ve dierent¯ours (wheat5, unsupplemented wheat, maize, rice, and oat), and showed that development time for Chicago-cSM on oat¯our took an average of 16.5 days (58%) longer than on wheat5, and that the mean population size was greatly reduced in oat¯our relative to wheat5. The reduced population size was shown to be caused by a combination of reduced oviposition, cannibalism, and increased larval mortality. For Purdue +2, oat¯our was not as poor an environment. For that strain, development took only about 12 days longer than on wheat5, with no statistically signi®cant dierence in population sizes in the two environments (Via, 1991) .
The survivorship of Chicago-cSM larvae raised as individuals in dierent¯ours was tested in a sibling analysis (Via & Conner, 1995) . By rearing progeny of 20 half-sib families individually, the eects of poor nutritional quality of a given¯our on growth and development were separated from other causes of poor performance in the novel¯our environments. A previously unreported result of that experiment is that the mean mortality of individuals raised in oat¯our was signi®cantly greater than that of individuals reared in other¯ours (42% mortality on oat, 9% on wheat5, Fig. 1 ).
Thus, oat¯our appears to be an environment of marginal suitability for these two strains of T. castaneum, and it is a particularly poor resource for Chicago-cSM.
Experiment 1. Relative cannibalism rates of Chicago-cSM on eggs and pupae
To determine the relative extent of cannibalism on dierent life stages, groups of 20 eggs from the stock cultures were allowed to grow into intermediate sized larvae in 10 g of either the standard environment, wheat5 (15 days), or the stress environment, oat (25 days). These larvae (the cannibals) were then provided with either 60 eggs or 25 pupae. After 48 h, vials were sifted and the cannibals and remaining victims were counted. All treatments were replicated ®ve times. To account for the greater mortality in groups reared in oat¯our, cannibalism rates were calculated on a per capita basis for the cannibal larvae remaining at the time of the trial.
Experiment 2. Relative egg cannibalism by Chicago-cSM in four¯ours
To compare rates of egg cannibalism in dierent¯our types with a known range of suitability for ChicagocSM (Via, 1991; Via & Conner, 1995) , groups of 20 randomly chosen eggs from the stock cultures were allocated to vials containing 10 g of ®nely sifted wheat5, maize, rice or oat¯our (six replicates). After 15 days (wheat5), 20 days (maize and rice) or 25 days (oat), 60 food eggs were added to each vial. Two days later, vials were sifted, and the cannibal larvae and remaining victim eggs were counted.
Experiment 3. Can groups of Chicago-cSM reared in oat¯our be rescued by the opportunity to cannibalize?
To determine whether cannibalism provides a nutritional bene®t that might increase performance in oat¯our, 20 full-sibling families were created by mating males and females chosen at random as pupae from the stock culture of Chicago-cSM. Six replicate groups of four eggs from a given family were exposed to each of three treatments: wheat5, oat (O), and oat to which 50 eggs were added each week as victims (O + E). Beginning at day 20, individuals that pupated were removed and checked three times each day for eclosion. For each vial, survivorship, average development time and minimum development time (date on which ®rst individual in a given vial eclosed) were calculated. To evaluate the extent of genetic variability for egg eating, each of the O + E vials was sifted two days after addition of the third group of victim eggs on day 21 to evaluate how many eggs were left. Variation in egg eating was partitioned using ANOVA ANOVA in order to separate variation among full-sib families (total genetic variation) from that attributable to random variation in the environment (e.g. Falconer, 1989) . Finally, the ®rst female to eclose from each vial was allowed to mature for 2 days, and was then mated to a male chosen at random from another family for 3 days. Her fecundity was then measured for two successive 3-day periods.
Experiment 4. Cannibalism in four¯ours by Purdue +2
To evaluate the relative cannibalism rates of the Purdue strain in dierent grains, replicate groups of 20 eggs produced by a group of randomly chosen adults from the Purdue +2 culture were allocated to vials of sifted wheat5, wheat, maize, rice and oat¯our. Three replicates of each treatment were established. The larvae from these eggs were allowed to grow to approximately the same size in each¯our. After 15 days (wheat5), 20 days (maize and rice) or 25 days (oat), 60 food eggs (from Purdue +2 stock cultures) were added to each vial. After 2 days, the remaining cannibal larvae and food eggs were sifted out and Fig. 1 Distributions of larval mortality for half-sib families of the strain Chicago-cSM Tribolium castaneum reared in either wheat¯our with 5% brewer's yeast (wheat5) or oat our.
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counted. Cannibalism rate was calculated for each vial on a per-capita basis.
Experiment 5. Genetic variation in egg eating within Purdue +2 for larvae reared without the opportunity to cannibalize A sibling analysis was performed in which 20 randomly chosen Purdue +2 males were each mated to four randomly chosen females. Groups of 10 eggs from each mating were allocated to 5 g of wheat5, maize or oat (two replicates/female/treatment). Larvae were allowed to grow for 14 days (wheat5), 20 days (maize) or 28 days (oat) before 60 victim eggs were added to each vial. After 2 days, the remaining cannibal larvae and victim eggs were sifted out and counted. A nested analysis of variance was used to partition variation in cannibalism rate into variability among half-sib families (`Sire'), full-sib families nested within sire (`Dam(Sire)'), and error. A signi®cant`Sire' eect indicates the presence of additive genetic variation in cannibalism rate, whereas a signi®cant`Dam' eect suggests the presence of nonadditive genetic variation or maternally caused variation (Falconer, 1989) .
Results
Experiment 1. Relative cannibalism of eggs and pupae
Despite previous reports of Tribolium larvae eating pupae (e.g. Park et al., 1965) , few pupae were consumed by the Chicago-cSM larvae tested here, although the rate of pupal cannibalism for larvae in oat¯our was signi®cantly greater than was the observed pupal cannibalism in wheat5 (mean per-capita consumption on oat: 0.15 pupa; on wheat5: 0.02 pupa; P < 0.0002).
In contrast, eggs were readily consumed by the test larvae. Larval groups that had been reared in oat¯our ate nearly all of the eggs that were provided (Fig. 2) , whereas the larvae reared in wheat¯our ate very few eggs (not signi®cantly dierent from the control, P > 0.8). This experiment revealed that per-capita cannibalism by Chicago-cSM in the stressful oat environment was ®ve times as great as in the optimal wheat5 environment (mean 5.1 eggs/individual in oat; mean 0.98 eggs/individual in wheat5; P < 0.0002).
Experiment 2. Egg cannibalism in four¯ours by Chicago-cSM
When the egg cannibalism rate of groups of ChicagocSM larvae was tested further in four dierent¯our types (wheat5, maize, rice and oat), there was again signi®cantly greater egg eating when larvae were reared in oat (Table 1) . Cannibalism rates in maize and rice were intermediate, as was performance in these¯ours (Via, 1991) , consistent with the hypothesis that egg eating increases with the level of environmental stress.
Experiment 3. Will the opportunity to cannibalize rescue larvae from the adverse effects of a poor environment?
When sib groups of Chicago-cSM were allowed to eat eggs during development in oat¯our, they were rescued from the adverse demographic eects of oat¯our on development time, larval survival and early fecundity. The mean development time was signi®cantly more rapid for larvae in the oat + egg treatment (O + E) than for larvae reared in oat¯our that was not supplemented with eggs (O) (mean 28.5 days with eggs; mean 44.8 days without; P < 0.01). The dis- Fig. 2 Cannibalism by groups of Chicago-cSM Tribolium castaneum larvae in two¯ours. Each bar is the mean of ®ve replicate trials in which groups were provided with 60 victim eggs for 48 h (`test'). In controls, no larvae were present in order to control for egg loss during sifting at the end of the trial. (Fig. 3 ) reveals the dramatic eects that egg eating had on development time in oat¯our. Although both the mean and the minimum development time in the O + E treatment were still signi®cantly longer than in wheat5 (both at P < 0.05), Fig. 3 shows that the modal minimum eclosion date was only one day later in O + E than in the standard environment (wheat5). Development time decreased linearly with the number of eggs consumed per capita (Fig. 4) , providing further evidence that egg eating provides an individual bene®t to a cannibalistic Tribolium larva in oat¯our. In addition, both the survival and fecundity of individuals in the O + E treatment were nominally higher than that of individuals of the same families in unsupplemented oat¯our and they were not signi®cant-ly lower than the values for individuals reared in wheat5 (Table 2 ).
An analysis of variance of egg eating among the 20 families in the oat + eggs treatment revealed signi®cant variance among full-sib families. This suggests that there is genetic variability in cannibalistic behaviour for larvae that are reared with the opportunity to cannibalize in a poor environment (Table 3) . Experiment 4. Egg eating by groups of Purdue +2 larvae raised on different¯ours When Purdue +2 larvae reared in dierent¯ours were allowed to eat eggs in a one-time trial, the ranking of cannibalism rates across¯ours was the same as that of the Chicago-cSM strain (compare Table 4 with Table 1). Approximately twice as many eggs were eaten per capita by Purdue +2 larvae that had been raised in oat our than were consumed by larvae raised in wheat5. This experiment thus reveals that both strains are plastic in their egg-eating behaviour, with more eggs eaten in the more stressful environments.
Experiment 5. Genetic variation in egg eating behaviour in Purdue +2
The analyses of variance revealed highly signi®cant variation among half-sib families in both wheat5 and maize¯our (the`Sire' eect), and a signi®cant`Dam' eect in oat¯our (Table 5 ). This means that for larvae reared in wheat5 and maize, there is additive genetic variability for cannibalism behaviour. For larvae reared in oat with no eggs, the signi®cant Dam eect suggests the presence of additive or nonadditive genetic variance (Falconer, 1989) , given that maternal eects on larval egg-eating seem unlikely to be passed through the egg and persist to day 25 of larval life. Although the Sire eect was not signi®cant in oat¯our, the possibility that some additive genetic variance for egg eating was Fig. 3 Distributions of the minimum development time of Chicago-cSM Tribolium castaneum larvae reared in groups of four in three dierent our treatments (described in text). Wheat5 is the standard environment to which these strains are adapted. Oat¯our is a novel environment, and in the oat + eggs treatment, 50 eggs from the stock culture were added each week as victims. present among larvae reared in oat cannot be eliminated in this rather small experiment.
Discussion
For T. castaneum, the¯our type in which an individual is immersed is a major de®ning feature of the environment, comparable to a host plant for a phytophagous insect. For laboratory strains of these beetles, including both of the strains of tested here, whole wheat¯our with 5% brewer's yeast (wheat5) appears to be the best medium yet tested (Sokolo et al., 1966a,b; Via, 1991) . Before the start of this experiment, the two strains tested here had been reared for several hundred generations in wheat5 (Via, 1991) , so other¯ours can be considered to be novel environments for these strains. Oat¯our appears to be a particularly stressful new environment ( Fig. 1; and Via, 1991; Via & Conner, 1995) . When groups of larvae were oered a single opportunity to eat eggs when larval development was »75% complete, egg eating was consistently greater for larvae of both strains that had developed in oat¯our than it was for individuals developing in wheat5 (Tables 1 and 4) . Although absolute estimates of per-capita egg eating over a 2-day test period varied among experiments, the ranking of cannibalism rates in the dierent¯ours remained the same, with most eggs eaten in oat¯our, fewest eaten in wheat5 and intermediate cannibalism rates in maize and rice¯ours. Thus, cannibalism of eggs by larvae is a phenotypically plastic behaviour that increases when individuals develop in a stressful environment.
When Chicago-cSM larvae reared in oat¯our were provided with weekly doses of eggs to eat, they were rescued from the adverse eects of that stressful environment. Both survival and fecundity on oat¯our were increased in the group of larvae that were allowed to eat eggs (Table 2 ). In addition, the development time of the ®rst individual to eclose from each vial was dramatically reduced by the opportunity to cannibalize (Fig. 3) . The inverse relationship between the number of eggs eaten and development time (Fig. 4) provides additional evidence that egg eating confers an individual nutritional advantage.
Signi®cant genetic variation in cannibalism was seen in oat¯our for Chicago-cSM larvae that had been oered eggs during the entire larval period (Table 3) . However, genetic variation was only marginally signi®-cant (Purdue +2) for individuals reared in unsupplemented oat¯our. This dierence may have been caused either by a strain eect, or by an equally increased tendency to eat eggs among all families in the very stressful oat environment. The availability of eggs throughout the larval period in the oat + eggs treatment may have moderated the nutritional deprivation enough for genetic variation in egg-eating behaviour to be expressed.
Although several previous studies have demonstrated the presence of genetic variation in cannibalism in T. castaneum, none has used sib analyses for estimating the genetic variation in cannibalism, nor have other studies considered cannibalism in other than the standard environment. Park et al. (1965) showed that strains that maintain themselves at very dierent equilibrium densities cannibalize at dierent rates, with the smallest population being the most voracious. Stevens (1989) used inbred lines from several strains to document within-strain genetic variability for cannibalistic behaviour. Here, I show that cannibalism not only diers in intensity in dierent¯ours, but that there is signi®cant genetic variation in cannibalism in several of the alternate environments. Stevens (1989) interpreted the genetic variation in cannibalism that she found among strains growing in wheat5 as evidence for multiple stable optima in cannibalism. This interpretation hinges on her assertion that there is no selective bene®t to cannibalism in wheat5. This is clearly not the case in oat¯our. When there is an individual nutritional bene®t to the cannibal, as seen here in oat¯our, the cannibalism rate is likely to evolve to a single optimum value (Hamilton, 1964a,b) . In such a case, the optimum presumably re¯ects a balance between the individual nutritional bene®ts of cannibalism and the reduced survival of progeny and availability of mates in highly cannibalistic strains. This optimum may vary among strains and depend on how Fig. 4 Relationship between the number of eggs eaten per capita by Chicago-cSM Tribolium castaneum larvae in oat our and the minimum development time in a vial of four individuals. Per capita egg consumption was calculated by dividing the number of eggs consumed by the number of surviving larvae in a given vial. stressful a particular strain ®nds a new environment to be. Selection at the group level may also play a role in de®ning the optimum, because highly cannibalistic groups can drive themselves extinct (Park et al., 1964) .
Cannibalism and the colonization of new environments
Despite the small size of the experiments, the genetic variation in cannibalism behaviour seen here suggests that the potential exists for evolution of an enhanced cannibalism rate upon entry into a novel and stressful environment such as oat¯our. This result is highly relevant to the controversy about whether host shifts in phytophagous insects are accomplished primarily through evolutionary changes in behaviour (host ®nd-ing, host acceptance) or by physiological adaptation (increases in survival and fecundity or decreases in development time of larvae) (e.g. Futuyma & Moreno, 1988 ). An evolutionary increase in cannibalism upon entry into a new environment provides an additional way in which a behavioural change may facilitate colonization of a new and marginal habitat for populations that are relatively unadapted physiologically.
One aspect of this hypothesis that must be addressed is whether egg production in the stressful environment is sucient to sustain a population of cannibalistic larvae during a range expansion. Although individual fecundity of Chicago-cSM females reared in oat¯our is less than that for females reared in the standard environment (mean 105 eggs in the ®rst 6 days of adult life in oat our compared to 119 eggs in wheat5, Table 2 ), this number is greatly in excess of the number of larvae that will survive to adulthood. Therefore, eggs are likely to be available as a nutritional supplement to larvae growing in oat¯our.
The observation that cannibalism can ease the adverse eects of a stressful environment does not imply the absence of natural selection for individuals with enhanced physiological adaptation to the new environment. None of the demographic components of ®tness was improved by cannibalism to the level enjoyed by larvae reared in the standard environment, illustrating that there is still room for improvement in this new environment. In other experiments (Via & Conner, 1995) , genetic variation in demographic traits within oat¯our was documented, suggesting that physiological adaptation upon prolonged exposure to oat¯our is likely to occur.
The actual course of evolution within Chicago-cSM populations exposed to oat¯our for a long period of time is likely to be determined by (a) the relative availability of genetic variance for cannibalism and physiological adaptation, and (b) the balance between the costs of an enhanced cannibalism rate, the nutritional bene®ts of increased cannibalism, and the ®tness advantage of physiological adaptation to the new environment. If the population structure was such that selection also operated at the group level (e.g. Breden & Wade, 1989; McCauley, 1992) , predicting the outcome of exposure to oat¯our would be even more dicult. Perhaps enhanced cannibalism might be a transient phenomenon in the new environment, with cannibalism rates increasing initially and then declining as physiological adaptation increases and the nutritional bene®ts of cannibalism thereby diminish.
Clearly, too great an increase in cannibalism in a novel environment could lead to extinction. Park et al. (1964) witnessed extinctions of some highly cannibalistic Tribolium populations, and Sokolo et al. (1965) suggested that T. castaneum populations went extinct by excess cannibalism in maize¯our after the competitor T. confusum (and its eggs, which served as alternative food) were eliminated by cannibalism-mediated competition. However, Dawson (1968) later asserted that, although egg eating appeared to bene®t T. castaneum larvae in maizē our, it is more likely that the density-dependence of cannibalism will prevent population`suicide' by declining when populations reach extremely low levels. As further evidence that cannibalism rates will not increase to lethal levels in the stressful oat¯our environment, I maintained healthy laboratory populations of both the Chicago-cSM and the Purdue +2 strains in oat¯our without any egg supplementation for over 3 years (Via, unpublished data) . Unfortunately, the cannibalism rates in these cultures were not evaluated over time.
In conclusion, the data presented here provide some of the ®rst available evidence that cannibalism behaviour may facilitate the colonization of a marginal new environment by rescuing individuals from a nutritionally poor situation. Further theoretical work is required in order to determine likely scenarios for the interplay between cannibalistic behaviour and physiological evolution in the process of adaptation to marginal environments. More empirical work would be useful in order to determine whether the possible facilitation of range expansion aorded by cannibalism might also accrue to some of the many other species that practise cannibalistic behaviour.
